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Book Review: GARBAGE PIZZA, PATCHWORK QUILTS, AND MATH
MAGIC:Stories about Teachers Who Love to Teach and Children Who
Love to Learn by Susan Ohanian
Alvin White

Harvey Mudd Gollege
Glaremonl, GA91771
awhile@hmc.edu
Garbage Pizza, Patchwork Quilts, and Math Magic: Sto- hand s-an-math with them is a sell-ou t in projects all
ries About Teachers Who Love to Teach and Children Who over the country. Parents who experienc e the thrill of
Love to Learn. Susan Chan ian. W. H. Freeman, 1992. understand ing the real mathernatics underlying a rote

248pp . ISBN: 0-7167-2360-3.

p rocedure they memorized years ago are not eager to
join a petition d rive to substitu te skill-d rill wor ksheets
How was ma them atics transformed fro m the m ost for the manipulative ma terials that help their child ren
ha ted to th e mos t loved subject for some K-3 children ? understand, say the geometric p roperties of mu ltip lication . These parents remember the ir own ago ny in
The Exxon Education Foundation, disturbed that chil- schoo l an d don 't want to see it perpetua ted in their
dren turn -off ma thematics by fourth grade, crea ted children.
" K-3 ma th specialis ts" and invited ap plications. Everyo ne who ap plied was given a planning grant. Af- Insti tutional change occu rs in d istricts where there is
ter a year each school whose pl anning grant showed a fram ework for ad ministrator s, teachers and parents
an y sor t of pro mise was given an implementation to work an d learn new thi ngs toget her - w ith the chilgrant to get both th e math specialists and the new d ren and for the child ren. Teachers find colleagues
idea s into primary classrooms. This book describes at the NCTM (Nationa l Council of Teacher s of Maththe transformations of teachers and students after sev- em at ics> m eetings and gu idance fro m the NC TM
Standard s. Research shows that learn ing d oes not
eral yea rs of the project.
occur by passive absorption. "We torture our students
The book is a celebration of hap py. involved child ren wi t h th e te ach in g of to o ma n y ' fa cts' to o
and th eir parent s. The teachers have a new sense of soon...lnappropriate practi ce and memorization proprofessionalism and confidence. The child ren have a duce mu dd led thinking."
sense of of ow nership and excitemen t about their
mathema tical inve nt ions and di scoveries. Meaning- An experienced teacher in O rlando confessed , "I ha ted
less skill-d rill is abandone d in favor of stu den t in- math . That' s why I ap plied to th e ma th specialist p rovo lvemen t in creative opportunities for d oing math- gram. I hoped it wo uld help me improve. l owed it
em atics.
to my students to improve...I knew I ha d to ge t better
in ma th because I was killing these kid s w ith my na rThe book is filled with pictures the children have made row computationa l view. I was the kill-d rill queen."
of thei r activities. Patchwork quilts show symmetries
and various geome tric patt erns. Bar gr aphs report As an experienced teacher the author is not an im pa ron data collected. Sketches help child ren count the tial observ er. Her rema rks enliven the book. " I belegs on farmyard ani mals. Garbage pizza illustrates gan my study for the Exxon Education Founda tion
the prop ortion of wa ste in the home. Paper gets the thinking that my job w ould be to record w hat I saw; I
lar gest slice, followed by yard w aste, food, etc. Stu- did not expect to be changed by it. I saw myself as
den ts deco rate their pizzas wi th samples of the ap- merely an ob server, never ima gining that I would bepropriate trash .
corne a learn er along the way. I was wrong."
Rote memoriza tion is not present among these exuberant children who inven t activiti es that use and extend m a thema tical concepts . Fa mil y Ma th Night
when students br ing their parent s to scho ol and "do"
10

The boo k is filled w ith vignettes ofchildren and teachers doing and lea rni ng mat hematics in creative and
hap py wa ys. I enthusiastically recommen d it.
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